
  Lilac Room    Scribbles      November 16,and 23, 2017 

Scribbles this week also includes last week’s highlights! 

�e began this short week discussing �ilgri�s� �a��e ��ericans and the �rst �hanksgi�ing   !o"e#ull$ the children 

ha�e an understanding o# wh$ we celebrate �hanksgi�ing toda$  

Last week in geogra"h$ we began our stud$ o# the United States o# ��erica - our country   �he "uzzle �a" o# all 

the states was shown� howe�er�  #or now� our #ocus will be the �idwestern region   �he �idwestern states are:  

�orth Dakota� South Dakota� �ebraska� Kansas� Iowa� �isconsin� Missouri� Minnesota� Illinois� Indiana� Ohio� and 

o# course our state - Michigan  

�e discussed the US flag   �he children noted the colors - red� white and blue� the 50 stars #or each state and the 

13 red and white stri"es   Fa�ous land�arks were "resented as well� e g � Grand Can$on� Golden Gate Bridge� Stat-

ue o# Libert$� Mount Rush�ore� �hite !ouse� �ashington Monu�ent  

�s the US �a" was "resented� it was "ointed out that our state has 2 "arts   Michigan has an upper peninsula and 

a lower peninsula.  It was ex"lained that a "eninsula is a "iece o# land with water around it on 3 sides   �e also 

ha�e a "eninsula land#or� that the children ex"eri�ented with ho"e#ull$ to be;er understand the ter�inolog$    

Our great state also has 5 great lakes   �his #act "ro�"ted #urther con�ersa�on about another land#or� - lake   � 

lake is a bod$ o# water co�"letel$ surrounded b$ land   �he na�es o# those lakes are:  Su"erior (which is the larg-

est)� Michigan� !uron� Erie� Ontario    

�he children should now be able to �nd their "lace on a �a"!!  �he$ can iden�#$ their con�nent� countr$� and now 

state! 

 

On November 1st, we planted 4 pumpkin seeds taken 

from our class pumpkin.  On this past Monday morning, 

Saige and Nicolas were the first to share that we had 2 

sprouts.  This activity caused so much excitement as 

everyone had to observe!  On Wednesday 1 more 

sprouted.  We’re still waiting for the 4th.   

 

 

On November 13th, Aaron Yoo turned 4 and took 

his celebratory “Walks Around the Sun”.  Happy 4th 

Year of Life, Aaron!  Arjun Jaganath turned 4 on 

November 21st and also took 4 “Walks Around the 

Sun”.  Happy 4th Year of Life, Arjun! 
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• �hanking gi�ing break �o�e�ber 23
rd 

 -24
th

 (No School) 

• Cookies �round the �orld Dece�ber 1
st

 (NO PM KIDS 

CLUB) school ends promptly at 3:15pm.  

• �inter Recess Dece�ber 22
nd 

-Januar$ 2
nd 

 

• School Resu�es Januar$ 3
rd

 

Dr. Maria Montessori’s Words: 

 Reminders: 

Home/School Connection 


